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in respect to the Debentures which shall be issaed under the anthority
of this Act.

VI. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
Monies required to be paid towards the compensation of the said Losses
by the authority of this or of any other Act passed or to be passed, shall
be paid by the said ·Receiver General in discharge of such Warrant or
Warrants as shall for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor, or Person Administeriug the Government of this Province;
and shall be accounted for to His Majesty by the Receiver General of
this Province, through the Lords Commissioners of Bis Mlajesty's Trea-
sury for the tine being, in such manner and forn as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXVIII.

AN A C T to repeal part of, and amend an Act passed in the Fifty-
seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
cntitled " An Act to establish a Police in the Towns of York, Sand-
wich, and Amhe:rstburgh."

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEIREAS the Law now in force authorizing the Magistrates iin the
Peam!. Town of York to raise by Assessment a sun not exceeding One Hun-

dred Pounds, for Police purposes, as therein mentioned, is found, from
the great increase ofthe said Towji, i'nsufficient :-Bc it.therefore enacted,
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council. and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority'
of an Act passed in the Parliament cf' Great Britain, entitled' "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year ofiHis
Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act fbr imakiig more effectualprovision
for the Goveriment ofîthe Province of Quebec.iii Nprth.Amnerica, andto

ÇAA;ietrete of the make furihier provision for the Govern ment of' lhoposaid .Province,' "and
by the authority of tie- sane,-That from and afte ¿tbepassing of this

eoraisebyAssessment Act, it shall and rnay Le awfulfor the- Hagistrates Of the Home is-
c se notee"i trict, or the major-part of then'Quare Sesions asembled, in the

Catir pence in the e, Qatr ,~
pounl on rateable month, of April in each and cvery year, to: raise by. Assessment from the
v h.'" th persons rated upon auy Assessment for property in thesaid Town, a m
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not exceeding Four Pence in the Pound, on the amount for which each Monies
person shall be Assessed in the said Town in any one year, for purchasingt be applied.
and keeping in repair Fire-Engines, Ladders, Buckets, and otherUtensils,
for the extinguishing of fires,, and for making any otier necessary im-
provements in the said Town, exclusive of the sum such persons may
he rat.ed for in and upon any other Assessiment of this Province ; and
in order to carryýthe said Assessment into effect, it shall be the duty of¢!eik of the Pele

the Clerk of the Peace for the Home District, to select. from the p ropery in
General Assessment of the said District, a list or assessment of the t*Tow"·
rateable property that each and every person owns. or possesses in the said
Town, ready to be laid before the Magistrates in Quartei' Sessions
assembled for the said District, in April in each and every year.

IL. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, Tlhat so
much of.the second clause of an Act passed in the fifty-seventh Y clause of 57 G"oa ed,
of the Reign of King George the Third, entitled " An Act to establish ch. 2, r pealia
a Police in the Towns of York, Sandwich and Amherstburgh, as relates
to the levying an Assessment in the Town of York, be, and the same is
hereby repealed.

C HAP. XXIX.
AN ACT to prevent the felling of Timber in the River TLames.

[Passed 13th February, 183Ô.]

VHEREAS much injury has arisen and may continue to arise from
the felling of Timber into the River Thames in this Province, by endan- Pceae.
gering the Mill Dams and Bridges, and inpeding the Navgation thereof:
Be it therefore enacted, by the King:s Most Excellent Myajesty, byand
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council andl Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of ,an Act pass'd in
the fourteenth year of [lis Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act for making
more effectualprovision for the Governrnent of the Province of 4Qüebec
in North America, and to make furthi. provisionffor the Govè riëdrhe
of the said Province,' ind by the aitb orityôf the sam, That fdm and penalty for reffi
after the first day of %ugust every person opersones cutti d
félling any Triees into the said' River Thl:alnu(s, or upon''such parts of the ting the trunks and

Banks thereof as are usually overflowed in tiie Autumn or Spiigofi"îo °rng
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